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Tuesday and Fridav

Six Pistol Clubs 
Coming F r id a y  

For Contests
six West Texas pistol rlubs 

come here Friday to compete In 
the first tournament to be held 
this spring Shooting will begin at 
3 p. m. at the pistol range near 
Fair Park and after all matches 
are completed visiting pistol club 
members will be guests of the 
local club at a barbecue to be held 
in city park

Teams to contest here Friday 
Include Abilene, Paint Rock. San 
Angelo, Coleman, highway patrol
men and the Ballinger organiza
tion. Targets will be ready and 
no time will be lost in commenc
ing the matches. Scores will be  ̂
kept for teams and Individuals on 
the range.

The Ballinger club held a meet
ing last week at which time it 
was reorganized an d  officers 
elected for another year. Roy Hill 
was elected president; W A Holt, 
captain. Lee Moreland, range 
master; Elmer Greenwood, treas
urer; L. C. Daugherty, secretary; 
and Billie Cordlll, chairman of 
membership committee.

The club Is composed of ten 
members and a limit will be .set

Decoration Day 
Program Sunday 

For Soldier Dead
West Texas News Notes

; The Miles high school baccalau- 
j  reute .service was held Sunday

-------  'morning at 11 o’clock In the Miles
The Pat Williams Post. American j Baptist church The sermon was 

Legion, will observe Decoration | delivered by Rev 
Day next Sunday afternoon at 5' burk and 
o’clock A sliort service In memory jdered 
of the soldier dead of all wars w ill'

by
special 

a union

T E 
music 
choir

Funder- 
was ren-

be held In the grove near the cen
ter of Evergreen Cemetery and a t ' 
the conclusion of this program as 
taps are sounded a bouquet will be 
placed on the grave of every war 
veteran burled there

Members of the Auxiliary will 
prepare the flowers for the serv
ice and the Legionnaires will mark 
each grave with a small flag 
Graves of veterans are shown on 
a plat of the cemetery which has 
been made by the Legionnaires. In 
case there are any graves that 
have been mls.sed In previous years 
it will be appreciated If the loca
tion will be given post officials so 
that it may be Indicated on the 
plat I

The program Is being arranged 
and will be announced in Friday’s 
Issue of The Ledger Chaplain E 
W McLuurin will be In charge of 
the program, which will be very 
brief

There arc about 90 veterans’

! The RFC committee at Coleman 
is making plans to establish a 
community canning plant No 
RFC money can be u.sed for rent 
of building, cans or products, but 
expenses and labor for the plant 
can be furnished Miss Gertrude 
Brent, county home demonstration 
agent, will be In charge of the 
plant and canned produce will be

some day during June 'The club 
voted last week to stage the big 
celebration and committees are 
working all features of the pro
gram. As soon as definite dates 
are selected an advertising cam
paign will be started. Horse races 
will be featured with some of the 
fastest anlmahs in the state en-

Club Mem bers 
Show Fine Work Rural Schools Will Hold

In Three Projects Exercises Here On June 4

tered Rodeo 
territory will

stars from 
be present

a wide

placed in the community 
to help charity.

The senior cla.ss of the Paint 
RiK’k high school will pre.sent Its 
annual play next Thursday eve
ning The piTformance will be 
staged in the high school audi
torium. "Girl Shy" Is the title of

pantry i the offering, and a well

McChilloeh county growers are 
preparing to harvc.st a large grape 
erop this year. All vines in that 
section are In fine condition and 
loaded with large bunches from 
top to bottom Grape vinyards 
have Increa.sed In that section in 
recent years and the vines have 
now developed sufficiently for a 
large yield

balanced
cast has b«en rehearsed for .sev
eral weeks on the lines and 
action.

Yard improvement, wardrobe 
preparation and canning are 
among principal Items on the pro
gram at this time for the wo
men’s home demonstration clubs 
of Runnels county. ’Tliree club 
members have made outstanding 
records so far this year and have 
bien given special recognition by 
their clubs and the county home 
demonstration agent ’Tliey are 
Mrs George McMillan, South Bal
linger club, in yard Improvement; 
Mrs Ralph Russell. Hagan club, 
In wardrobe, and Mrs Dee Oliver, | 
Hagan club, in pantry building.

Yard Improvement 
The plan for yard Improvement 

by Mrs George McMillan, of the 
.South Ballinger club, included

Trophy is Offered 
To Best Soldier

in order that too not 1 Kraves in Evergreen Cemetery atmany may ,
Join. Regular practice will be held ^̂ 'i'» time and each will be marked
two afternoons of each week.

BUILDING PERMITS DI KING 
APRIL SHOW RIG INCREASE

AUS'HN, May 23.—Building iK*r- 
mlts in Texas, according to re
ports to the bureau of business 
research of the University of 
Texas from 36 chambers of com
merce throughout t h e state, 
showed an Increase of 19 per cent 
as compared with April, a gain 
substantially larger than the nor
mal seasonal Increase of 1.2 per 
cent Indicated by records from 
1927 to the present. Even with this 
Increase, however, the total o f . 
$1,488,276 in building permits for 
the state is pitifully low and is ; 
less than half the total of $3,216,- 
631 for April last year.

Fourteen cities reported Increases 
in building permits for April as 
compared with the preceding 
month—Austin, Corpus Chrlstl, 
Dallas, F o r t  \^orth, Houston. 
Laredo. McAllen. Plalnview, San 
Angelo, Sherman, Temple. Tyler, 
Waco and Wichita Falls. Five 
cities awarded permits of over 
$100,000 Fort Worth, with a total 
of $388,000, led the state; Tyler 
was second with $270,916; Dallas 
permits totaled $188,759; Houston 
had $182,678; and Austin was the 
last of the cities having permits 
of over $100,000, with $123,025

and a bouquet placed on it Sun
day afterniMjii Following the pro
gram here a detachment of Leg
ionnaires will go to the Runnel.s 
cemetery and decorate a number 
of graves of veterans there.

KXINS COVER LARGE
AREA SATI RDAV NIGHT

Parties arriving here Sunday 
and Monday reported rains over 
a large area east and north of 
Ballinger Traffic was practically 
halted on highways east of Brown- 
wood. the precipitation extending 
this way as far as Santa Anna. 
North of here rains fell as far 
south as Bradshaw and extended 
to Stamford.

The Sweetwater Board of City 
Develojiment is preparing for a 
4-H club calf show to bi' held 
there In the near future Many 
clubs in that section have handled 
feeder projects and an unusually 
fine lot of calves are fat and 
ready for show purpo-scs. Follow
ing the exhibition a .sale will be 
held.

I
I City officials and officers of the 
fire department of Sonora will 

l.seek a loan from the RFC with 
which to build a new city hall 
and fire station They have been 
encouraged to nuke application 
for the self liquidation loan by E 
D Noyes, of Dallas, regional head 
of RfX’ activities. If constructed, 
the building will be modern in 
every particular and will fill 

.recognized need.

The Melvin city council has 
pas.sed an ordinance barring 
transient shows and p«‘ddlers from 
.setting up on the town .square. 
Previously all kinds of traveling 
peddlers have held .sales on the 
.square in direct compi-tition to 
the local merchants Shows also 
will have to provide lots off the 
streets.

An unusual siglit was seen at 
Menard la.st week when 12 large 
trucks loaded with wool lined up 
on main street The shipment, 
c o n s i g n e d  to Corpus Chrl.stl. 
I n c l u d e d  approximately 80 000 
fxninds which belonged to W P 
Revans The wool was seild to a 
Boston firm and will be shipped 
by water from Corpus Christi

Stamford is preparing to enter
tain thousand, of visitors at the 
Cowboy Reunion to be held there 
July 3. 4 and 5 Tins annual pro
gram has beeome one of the 
largest In West Texas, cowhand.s 
;us,sembling from near and far to 

a take part in the various contests.

held annually In 
“  I comrade who w-as

cleaning up of both front

' Graduation exercises for seventh
grade pupils of all rural schools
of Runnels county will be held at
the Ballinger Baptist Church Jun«
4 at 3 30 p. m„ according to an

A T  l l n i i ’ 'announcement made by County
\ i l  U U d r u  U n i l  Superintendent R. E White Mon-

______ day The last three schools in the
_. . . j  u . county to close will be Norton,The outsunding member of ^

Company C 142nd Infantry, Texas
National Guard, will receive a . , .n ♦ ^ 4
 ̂ . aL-« i i * I schools will take part In the pro-trophy this year in a regimental following Sunday,

ceremony at the annua ^«‘camp-
ment The awarding of this trophy , . .  ̂ w
is unusual and Is given by a »
former war-time sergeant ^vlth »
this company The ceremony, to be out-of-town

BALLINGER FISHER.MEN
RETURN FROM MEXICO

123 NEW CHARTERS
ISSI'EI)

ARE
IN APRIL

W B Woody, H J Zappe and|, 
E W. Sta.sney returned Sunday 
from Mexico, where they had been 
for a few days’ fishing. The Bal
linger men cro.ssed the border at 
Laredo and drove 88 miles to 
Proidta, where they fished for one 
day and then went to Luke Don 
Martinez for a half day of ba.ss 
fishing. In this short time the 
trio caught about 325 ixiunds of 
fish and threw back practically 
all the ba.ss caught the last 
morning They returned to Bal
linger with 200 pounds whlcti tliey 
placed on cold storage.

Kerrvllle officers directed traf
fic one day last week as a young 
cowgirl was held up and robbed 
on main street. 'Tlic reason was 
a pictuie company with a large 
cast of cowboys and girls visited 
Kerrvllle to take shots for a west
ern thriller .A bank sign was hung 
in front of a store and witliln a 
few hours the scene re.sembled a 
pioneer western town After fin
ishing the .scene in Kerrville the 
rompany moved to the L. A. 
Schreiner ranch to take other 
"shots”

AUSTIN, May 22 —New corpora
tions granted charters during the 
month of April numbered only 123 
according to reports from the 
Secretary of State to the Univer
sity of Texas bureau of business 
research. 'The.sc new corporations 
had authorized capital stock of 
$2,401,000, a figure substantially 
lower than that for either March, 
or April last year.

The number of new corpora
tions with authorized capital stork 
of $100,000 or more rose from four 
In March to six in April, a gain of 
50 per cent, while the number of 
firms Incorporated at less than 
$5,000 dropped from 56 In March 
to only 45 in April, a drop of 20 
per cent.

For the first time In se-veral 
months,' the oil company group 
had the largest number of new 
corporatlojus, 34, and the manu
facturing group, with 26 new firms 
was second The merchandising 
group, which usually heads the 
list, had only 21 new companies 
incorporated during April.

Permits Issued to out-of-state 
corporations totaled 25 during 
April, a gain of 14 per cent over 
the total of 22 for the month of 
March. La.st year In April, 34 out- 
of-state companies were granted 
permits to operate In Texas

A. Pagcls Is reported to bo 
ciitlrally 111 at his home In South 
Ballinger. Mrs. S J laiyton, of 
Mlllsap, and Mrs John E Stovall, 
of Lubbock, are here to attend 
their father’s bed.slde.

GOOD PROGRESS MADE
ON ( O l’RT HOrSE WORK

Carpenters completed wrecking 
the balcony In the district court; 
room of the court house la.st week, 
and have placed steel beams fo r ; 
the new floor. Rock masons are 
cutting holes In the wells for the 
placing of floor beams and will ‘ 
.soon be ready to begin laying thel 
new floor and building partitions 
for offices on the third floor ; 
Practically all the wrecking work 
Is finished and material Is on the j 
ground for the ronstructlon. i

Miss Margaret Morley left this 
week for Santa Anna, where she 
has bi’cn tran.sferred by the W’est 
Texas Utllltie.s Company For sev
eral years Miss Morley has been 
employed In the local utilities 
office and will do similar work In 
the Santa Anna office. \

The Talpa Warehou.se Associa
tion .sold 65.000 pounds of wool 
last week to Boston buyers for 
an average price of 20 cents a 
pound. Sellers were: FI R Bedell, 
J D Byers, R A Cox, D C Dun
can, L A F’aubion, W’. L. Hay. J 
A Summers. M F" F'owler, J W’ 
Mathis, S H Miller, J A Norris, 
Charles Price and Alma Roesner 
Approximately $13,000 was paid 
sheep raisers In this sale

The 4-H club boys of Voss and 
La*aday have Just closed an en -; 
campment on the Colorado River 
near Leaday. County Agent C. V 
Robinson, of Coleman county, was 
In charge. Eighteen youths at
tended

The annual banquet of the Cole
man Chamber of Commerce will 
be h«-Id Thurs<iay evening. May 
25, In the dining room of the First 
Christian Church Secretary S w 
CTniper has announced a program 
which Is expected to bring out 
record attendance Citizens of the 
rural communities will be Invited 
as well as citizens of Coleman.

I Ctmianchc has been a.s.sured of 
' a cher.se factory. Con.sfnirtlon of 
the plant will commence In the 
next .several week.s A location 
ha.s been .secured, an order placed 
for the machinery, .»nd building 
material purcha.sed The factory 
will require approximately 40.000 
pound of milk per day and will 
be one of the large.sl in this ^ec- 
tlon

.M Its last meeting the Ma.son 
school l>oard plaeed all teacher.s 
on a twelve months’ .salary .Sal
aries Were reduced but herealter 
the term will begin Septemb<'r 1 
and eonlinue for twelve months 
Teachers will receive less per 
month by this arrangement but 
will have money coming to them 
during th e  summer vacation 

lod

Travelax Route 
Highway Maps 
Ready for Public

Arthur Glc.secke returned last 
week from San Antonio where he 
had been for the past month 
While there he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis and
now sufficiently 
about his work

Bi-nton Neely, who operates a 
' poultry farm several miles north 
i of W’lntcrs, has been exhibiting a 
i turkey with four legs and eigh

ts ' teen toes The botly was perfectly
recovered to be

Mrs A Schnable left Friday for 
Temple after a visit here with 
Mr and Mrs J A Schnable After

formed with the exception of the 
legs and feet Two deformed legs 
arc growing Just back of the reg
ular legs The turkey Is living and 
Mr Neely will try to raise It If he 
Is succe.ssful It Is expected to sell

at I for a premium to 
Í likes drum-sticks ’’

Mrs Q V. Miller and children 
left Monday for Austin to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs C J Von 
Rosenberg, for about a month 
Mr. Miller accompanied them as 
far as Menard, returning In the 
afternoon.

Talkies
Dublin.

will be produced In

the
to

visiting relatives and friends 
Temple she will return to 
home at Shawnee. Oklahoma

- - ♦  -------
A F Llgon. principal of 

Ballinger high school, plans 
spend the summer In Wichita 
Falls He will bo here several
days yet, completing office work j
and making out annual reports ¡operated by the post 
Mr. Llgon will return to the local | 
school next year to serve In the 
same capacity which he has filled 
for the past two years.

someone who

The Winters American Legion 
post .served 1.878 pints of milk to 

137 undrrprlveleged children dur- 
> Ing the past school year This was 
j  in addition to 874 sandwiches 
.served by Winters women through 

school cafeteria which was

A mw map of Tcxa.s highways 
Is Ju.si off the prc.s.s It glve.s up- 
to-date Information on Texas 

jroaiLs. .showing the different type.s 
oi road surface.s .so the motorl.st 
can .M ici't hl.s route with a better 
knowledge of road condltlon.s

Three thou.sand mllc.s of con - ' 
ereti' highway.s are .shown the 
7'ravel.ix Route The new map is 
being distributed free, on reque.st, 
to Texas motorists by the Port
land Cement A.ssoclatlon Coming 
out a.s It do«s Ju.st ahead of the 
big .summer motoring .sea.son. there 
is already an active demand for j 
Ibi.s now kind of road map j

The a.s.sociatlon Is carrying on 
an extensive travel program built' 
around the novel Idea of ' Trav-1 
elax alion”  TliLs Is a new word 
which has Just been coined to de- 
.scrlbe that freedom from driving 
.strain, that feeling of comfort,' 
.si'rurlty, .safety and relaxation 
which comes to motorists when 
they drive on concrete highways" 
to quote a recent announcement.

Motx>rusts who may be planning 
trips for the Immediate or near 
future land who Isn't’’ )— may 
.secure this new highway map free 
by writing to Portland Cement 
A.s.soriallon at the office. 1306 
Athletic Club, Dallas Along with 
the map will be furnished timely 
Information on the economies of

up of both front and 
back yards

A stack of bricks and a tin 
barrel were moved from the buck 
lot. while a barrel contalng kero- 
■sene oil u.sed in the kitchen was 
moved from the back of the back 
yard into the back lot Around 
the house needed only to be raked 
as u.sual

Mrs McMillan has a cutting bed 
6 x10” near a fence and east of 
the tank house it will be pro
tected from the hot evening sun 
and convenient to the water sup
ply In this cutting bed she ha.s 
eiiyonomu.s Armoor River jirivit. 
box-piant, mountain cedar and 
erepe myrtle growing F’rom this 
variety of cuttings she plans to 
u.sc a.s many as necis.-ary around 
the hou.se, near the foundation, as 
will make It snug and eonifort- 
able

Mrs McMillan has hud dug. on 
the northwest side of her hou.se, 
a bed 12 inches deep and 36 
iiichis wide The soil dug from 
thus bed was usc’d in leveling the 
yard on that side which was also 
sod in Bermuda gr.iv- The bed
15 to b<‘ filled with a mixture of 
barnyard manure and sand

In January Mrs. McMillan went 
to the mountains east of Crews, 
a distance of 25 miles, and dug 
up 19 small red buds, 19 .sumacs 
and 2 bush honeysuckle.s which 
.she .set out in a bed along the 
dividing fence at the back fur 
.screen plantings Of thi.s numbir 
she has now living 16 red-buds,
16 .sumacs and 2 bush honey- 
•suckles

Wardrobe .Spaie
A elo.vt 2'y feet deeji. 7 feet 

wide ext«'ndliig to the ceiling Is 
the .storage sp.ice u.sed by -Mr.s 
Ral|)h Hu.s.sell. wardrobe demon- 
•str.itor of Hagan club This .space 
i.s divided into four comi>artment.s 
The lower section having two 
doors. IS u.sed for hanging gar- 
meiiUs .suspended from a nnl that 
extends from one side of the 
clo.M't to the other Pocket, on the 
doors are u.sed for .shoes .ind ho.se 

i The upper section, with two 
doois, ha.s three .shelves, one half 
of shelving, the space on one side.
Is used for folded garments, while 
the other half is u.sed for .storing 
hals and acces.sories

Exrhfngr of Products 
j An exchange of one product of 
' which she had plenty, for an
other called for In her fixrd budget 
but lacking in her garden, was the 
way .Mrs IX-e Oliver, member of 
the Hagan club managed to have 
a balanced food supply lor her 
family In 1932

j O f  the 1.100 containers canned 
I had no .spoilage and no ru.sty 
cans I also canned turnips for 
the first time and we found them 
very good." said Mrs Oliver

Mrs trliver. who lives three 
miles northwest of Ballinger, i.s 
farm fiHKl .supply demon.stiator of 
I lie Hagan club for tlie year 1933 

♦
WINTERS rOMING

honor of some 
killed in action 

; during the World War It will be 
: continued until each dead com
rade has been honored 

Captain A R Murchison has re
ceived a complete file of corres- 
pomience from the adjutant gen
eral in regard to the ceremony. 
Jos<-pli V F’itts, an Oklahoma City 
attorney, a wartime non-commls-

speaker secured for the class 
address and diplomas will be pre- 
.sented members of the class by 
Supt White.

Certified lists of graduates have 
been sent in from all schools of 
the county There will 233 in the 
class from 36 schools of the 
county The Content school will 
furnish the largest, 22, and In- 
dep<‘ndence and Gruenwald will

.lonrd officer in the company dur- ****''<• thf smallest number of grad
ing the war. desired to award the uaU-s. one each.
trophies He first Informed the 
adjutant general of Texa.s as to 
his dc.sire and later corre.spon- 
dence developed between the com
manding officer of the regiment 
and Mr F'ltts.

The award will be made each 
year at the annual encampment 
iiixm the recommendation of the 
comiiany commander for the best 
all-tiiund .soldier The trophy will 
be the jier.sonal jirofierty of the 
man receiving U as long as he re- 
maims enli.sled in the company 
and after that will be hung in the 
armory at Ballmmr The trophy 
1; a pi;--nue with a dark uutsid* 
and -.liver center m the shajie of 
an arrow head In the center will 
tM- engr;ived the following on the 
first award In memory of Keith 
Lowery, F’lrst Lieutenant. Com
pany C. 142nd U S Infantry killed 

'in action October 8, 1918. Rre- 
senfed to , Company
C. 142nd Infantry. Texas N O . in 
recognition of record of highe.st 
(fficeiney for year 1933 34 Pre- 
aiited by J V F'ltl- Flr.st Ser
geant. ('omfiany C. 142nd Infantry. 
1917-1918 ■■

Colonel C W Nimon ha.s Invited 
Mr F'iC.s to vi.slt the encamp
ment thi.s year and b<- pre.sen' 
when the regimental ceremony Is 
lii'ld Col Nimoti w;is an of fleer 
in the 142nd regiment during U; ' 
World W.ir

Officers of the IfK-al eom;iany 
are delighted wuh ttie honor to 
be offered a member of the unit 
Tlie men will be informed of the 
awiird to be m;ide at the eneanij)- 
ment and urged to make b«-tter 
■soldler.s of them.selve- in order to 
be eligible for thr trophy .

♦
1(1 ^.M.L^ s.( IlOOl, <H)SI.S

TEK’M I KIDXY EVEMNti

Diplomas have been received and 
are now at Draughon's Business 
College. Abilene, where the names 
are being written ni the blank 
.sjjare for that purpose They will 
be finished and returned here this 
week

The program Is being held later 
than u.sual this year as It was 
thought best to wait until all
M’hools were clo.sed before giving 
out the certifirate.s of graduation.

Eleven schools In the county 
closed la.st week They were: 
F'ranklin, Hatchel. Victory, Har
mony, Baldwin. Poe, Content,
Benoit. Eagle Branch. Mazeland
and Olfen

The Olfen scliool held a com- 
meneemeiu program Sunday eve
ning which was attended by a 
large audience A large concrete 
porch wa.s erected at the school 
building and tliis was converted
into a stage with seats provided 
for the audience on the outside 
of the building F'lve numbers in
cluding a si-.irf fantastic and an 
ojieretla were pre.sented. Supt 
White delivered the principal 
addre.s.s as the closing number of 
the evening

♦
MM \I, ( l.I B Ol'ENINti

t\ II»M S I»\V  EVENING

The opening ball in the 
•n r Club Irall will be held 
row Weilne.Mlay I evening 
Bauer hur lea.sed the club 
on the .‘.:-:ond fliKir of the

Ballln- 
tomor- 

A C. 
rooms, 
Currie

Produce Company building and 
will oiM-rate the re.sort F o r  
Uinvorrow evening he has secured 
one of the b«-st orchestras in this 
part of the state and dancing on 
the mai)le floor will be provldiMl 
the entire evening.

The Runnels .sehool clo.si'd for 
the year la.st F'rlday and a large 
number of patrons were pre.sent 
Wedne.sday evening for the rom- 
meneement program A Tom 
Thumb” wedding was a feature of 
the program and furnished ex
cellent entertainment

V’lrginla F'owler, of the fifth 
gr;ide, was the honor student In 
Mis;i Pauline Morley's room with 
;in averaee of 91 for the year At 
the exercLse.s Wedne.sd;iy she wa.s 
pre.sented with a gold bracelet. 
Cliri.stine .Shar)) and I.awrenec 
Cothriin were earh given prizes 
for iKKSter work during the past 
term

- ♦ --------
IBO  H M  D IN Jl s ru  i t RT

Mr.s Minnie Mayhew, of Brown- 
wood. wa.s here Thursday evening 
of last week to wltne.ss the sev
enth grade graduation exercises. 
Mrs Mayhew Is one of the .seventh 
grade teachers here but was 
granted a leave of absence the 
past three months In order to 
regain her'health

Mr. and Mrs Marshall West and 
family left Monday for San 
Angelo where they will make 
home. Mr Wc.st. who had b«*en 
employed by the West Texas 
Utllltie.s Comjiany here for the 
past three years, was tran.sferred 
to the Ran Angelo office last 
week

FOR
BALI. GAME Tl ESDAY

Winters and 
ground ba.seball 
this (Tuesday I 
o’eloi’k on the 
Seventh Street at

Ballinger play- 
team.i will rla.sh 
evening at 8 

lighted field on 
the rear of the

C A IKhi.sc land office A team 
will b<- picked from the 
available material here by P J 
llarrls to play Uie visiting team

A large number of fans will 
accompany the Winters team 
here Dieal citizens are Invited to 
attend No admission will be 
charged

The field Is well lighted and

F:dw ard Collin.s, negro, w a s 
I fined $5 and ro.sts in Ju.st Ice court 
¡ h e r e  Monday morning on a 
'charge of vagrancy He w as 
I arrested and lodged In Jail by 
! local officers Saturday night.

Eddie Dodson, negre.ss. was fined 
j  $1 and costs Saturday on u
I charge of a.s.sault.

--------
Miss Elizabeth Parker, teacher 

of domestic science in the Bal
linger high school, left Saturday 
for her home at Abilene where 
.slie will spend the summer Miss 
Parker will again teach in the 
Ballinger school, returning here

night games are becoming popu. I next fall for

terla

Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Paper. Ballinger Printing Oo.

So success-i building, maintaining and driving 
was the operation of the cafe- over cement highways--Informa- 

that the school board has | tlon of Interest to every motorist, 
requested the post to take charge : --------- ♦ ----------
of It again next fall. | Mrs Holliday Hayley and dau-

—— jghter, Mary Lore, are here vlslt-
The Junction Lions Club will Ing in the home of Dr and Mrs. 

sponsor a blg-tlme rodeo program A S Lore

lar here with teams playing late 
In the afternoon and at night.

another year’s work.

Mr and Mrs Clarence 
of Waco, were here the past 
week-end, visiting In the home of 
Dr and Mrs A 8 Love Mr. Pres
ton Is moving his household goods 
to Waco where he Is employed by 
a drug company.

I Rev L D Uardt, of Paint Rock, 
I was in Ballinger Saturday, at- 

Preston, 1 tending to business and visiting 
friends Rev Hardt is pastor of 
the Methodist church at Paint 
Rock and also preaches at Bethel 
one Sunday each month.

I
Buy your printing at home.

Specials
Kloetric Hair Dryer 
o n ly .................$2.00
Klectric Food Mixer 
o n ly ................ $2.00

Fdectric S m o k i n g  
Sot o n ly ......... $1.00
8-inch Flectric Fan 
only ............... $2.50
Every article atx)ve 
is g-uaranteed f o r  
one year.

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Co.
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HAS TOUR ADDRESS
CHANGED RECENTLY?

LaSgcr ■uSariibrra are rc- 
■■Mtcd ta aatify the pub- 
IM ien af any changes In 
Ihefr addreaaea promptly.

Under the new postal laws 
Mwspapera and periodicals 
nanat pay postage due for 
■aMcea of any changes In 
address furnished by tha 
paatefflce. In a d d i t i o n  
there always la the proba
bility that your paper will 
be delayed or fall to reach 
pan alt^ether If you do not 
flvo Inunediate notification 
when you move.

The beat plan for all par
t ly  eancemed is to send 
the change of address In 
advance.

REDUCING COSTS OF 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

School la out and vacation time 
la here. It is not only vacation 
time for the students but parents 
are beginning to plan their sum
mer recreation period. Some have 
already commenced their annual 
trips and others intend to leave 
In a few weeks.

The water hole just below the 
municipal water reservoir in city 
park Is attracting swimmers again 
this year Any afternoon many 
can be found there enjoying the 
cool prater, which is suitable for 
any sUe children Those who 
swim well pnd dive have an 
eacellent place while the younger 
tots have plenty of good water 
with gravel bottom for wading 
and splashing around.

Warnings have been issued by 
the state health department to 
begin fighting flies and mos
quitoes Both insects are expected 
In great swarms this summer and 
already typhoid fever has been 
reported in many sections. Two 
types of the fever, the epidemic 
and the endemic, are prevalent. 
The latter is said to be caused by 
fleas that feed on rats ill with 
the fever. For this reason a 
campaign against rats and mice 
also Is urged. Many people are 
taking the immunizing injections 
of typhoid serum.

Much has been said in recent 
months about possible fields of 
economy in school retrenchment 
The United States Chamber of 
Commerce’s financial department 
has listed the following twenty 
possible measures that might be 
used for cutting expenses In var
ious lines of school work;

1 Purchase of supplies.
2. Operation of physical plant.
3. Reduction in cost of collect

ing school funds and of debt ser
vice by consolidation and refund
ing of outstanding indebtedness 
where possible.

4 Postponement of new capi
tal outlay for buildings and re
placements.

5. Transfer sujiervisors to class
rooms.

6. Simplify curricula.
7. Simplify overhead adminis

tration and centralize responsi
bility.

8 Shorten school day one 
hour.

9 Increase size of classes.
10. Increase teaching hours.
11 Repairs and maintenance of

physiclal plant.
12. Supend automatic increases 

of salaries.
13. Reduction in teachers' sal

aries not to exceed ten per cent.
14 Shorten school year not to 

exceed twelve per cent.
13. Discontinue evening classes.
16. Discontinue kindergartens.
17. Reduce elementary school 

curriculums by consolidation from 
eight to seven years.

18 Reduce high school curri
culums by consolidation from four 
to three

19 Transfer one-third of cost 
of all instruction above high 
school level from taxpayer to 
pupil.

20 Impose fee on high school 
students.

Reno Romance
Ity  P u u l H a u k

Fresh Hater Catfish
Take Some Home. 

Phone 88 
Hopper Cafe

12-tf

Mr and Mrs. A L Burden and 
Mlss«-s Ruth and Frences Smith 
spent Sunday visiting relatives at 
Abilene

O Joseph. David Joseph and 
Mack Brown left Sunday for St 
Louis to transact business.

.kttachment Now $69
The Williams Tractor Attach-1 

ment now $60 See R. R. Wil-1 
Hams or call collect. Will deliver !

Patronize our advertisers.

to your farm. 25-tf

There are 41.020 more women 
than men In Hampshire, England, 
and the Isle of Wight

R e n o , so people who have been 
there could tell you. Is a city 

' of business Large scale purveyor 
of divorces, it has, like any large 
corporation, become so used to 
mass production and mass sales 
that the individual is a relatively 
unimjxirtant part^of the proceed
ings. And so the newcomer 
stepping o(T the train^ with the 
feeling that everybody sees heart 
break written on his or her face 
is liable to be disappointed.

For misery loves company, and 
the miserable love that company 
to be able listeners and ready 
sympathizers B u t citizens of 
Reno are inured to the sight of 
self-conscious newcomers. And the 
newcomers themselves a r e  more 
ready to talk than to listen, each 
knowing his own troubles to be 
the most Important In the world. 
For that reason the first days 
may be lonely and blue days, 
before life—as in any other place 
--settles down to its regular rou
tine And. even in Reno, that 
routine may be boresome.

Claire, still legally entitled—but 
not at all inclined—to call her 
husband "deare.st.” had d u l y  
learned all of this. If she had 
fearfully expected to hear sibilant 
whispers tx'hlnd hands each time 
somebody saw her. she w as 
plea.santly disappointed If she 
expected sympathetic clucks over 
the tragedy of her three years of 
married life, she was al.so dLsap- 
polnted. For no one noticed her 
embarrassment; no one paid any 
attention to eyes that threatened 
to become filled with tears.

And that was why, when she 
met there one Van Lancaster, she 
was immensely thrilled For Lan
caster proved to be the only per
son in the whole city who paid 
more than ordinary attention to 
her He was the only one who 
was willing to talk about the 
purpose for which they both had 
come there.

Claire stepped into the hotel 
elevator and was dropped like a 
plummet to the mezzanine floor 
She went into the dining room 
She appt'ared surprised when a 
man arose as she reached his 
table.

"Wont you Join me again. 
Claire?" he asked.

Why not?" said Claire.
Van moved with alacrity to hold 

her chair for her 
"You are looking very beautiful," 

he .said, leaning forward over the 
table to hold her blue eyes with 
his brown ones "That black out
fit was made for blondes"

Claire laughed.
"What's funny?” he demanded.
“ I was thinking that husbands 

never notice anything like that."
Van’s face colored. "Aw, I say, 

Claire That's hitting rather close 
to home. I'm still a husband, you 
know ”

"Sorry,” Claire apologised. “ I 
guess we’ve both had our faults - 
or we wouldn't be in Reno And 
of cour.se one doesn't find out ‘til 
too late.”

"Sad words!” .said Van gloomily. 
"1 suppose* so."

"But it is a relief to have .some 
one to talk about it. I'm bored 
stiff ”

Van cheered up. “Are you  
really? Becau.se that would give 
me the Idea of Inviting us to a 
movie. Please,” he bogged

"Ought me?” Claire a.sked.
"For a w’oman who’s divorcing 

her husband because he became 
Inattentive and stay-at-homish, 
you’re strangely reluctant to go 
out."

Claire laughed. "And for a 
husband who found his wife too 
.shallow and uninterested in home 
life, you're .strangely willing to 
leave the fireside. All right. I'll 
80  ”

And that was the way they 
discussed their situation: lightly 
and smilingly to show that It 
didn't really matter—only under
neath it did matter to be a 
failure, even at marriage.

*rhat was Just the beginning of 
the .second month. The next noon, 
Claire called Van.

"Thank you for the flowers— 
they’re beautiful-and the senti
ment too, but don't do it any 
more.”

"But," Van protested, "you 
really were w'onderful You re
minded me,” he said very serl- 
oiLsly, "of things. Things that are 
now my most treasured memories 
You can't expect me to let that 
go unrewarded?”

Claire clung to the 'phone. "Did 
I really?" .she a.sked. Then, con
versationally, "But don t do it 
again It isn't becoming for a 
woman who's getting a divorce to 
receive flowers .so soon."
"Then Ml wait a whole week," 
Van promised lightly.

And when he did, she was dis
appointed In fact, she thought 
.soberly, .she was thinking of him 
entirely too much As if she 
hadn't "been through the mill” 
enough already! If she didn't 
watch out, she'd let him ruin 
everything—her stay in Reno 
would leave her as badly situ-

/ i r y

KU.

%

May 15, 1933

Time and again I am told-- by ly own orRani7ation and by others
___that I penalize myself by quality.

Friendly critics protest our puttinR into the Ford V-8 what they 
call "twenty-year steel." They say such quality is not necessary; 
the public does not expect it; and that the public does not know the
difference anyway.

But I know the di fference.
I~know that the car a man sees is not the car he drives o 

drives the car which the engineer sees. The car which is seen, 
comprises beauty of desljn. color and attractive accessories.— all 
desLable, of course. The best evidence that .e think so Is that y
are all found on the Ford V-8. .  ̂ , »

But these are not the car. The car proper, which is the basis of
a l l  the rest. Is the type of engine and its  re l ia b i l ity :  the structure
of Chassis and body, ruggedly durable: the long thought and experiment 
given to safety factors: the steady development of comfort, oonven-
ience and economy. These make the car.

A car can bo bu ilt  that .111 last t.o or three years. But . .  
have never"bUllt one. We .ant the basic material of our car t̂ o be am 
dependable the day It Is discarded as the day It Is bought. Ford 
fa rs  bu“ lt  IB years ago are s t i l l  on the road. It costs more to
build a durable car---but two items we do not skimp are cost
ronsclence. A great many things c ^  "get by"— the public .ould  
never know the difference. But we would know.

The ne. Ford V-8 is  a car that I endorse .tthout any 
I  kno . .hat IS  in i t .  I trust our .hole thirty years 
»Ith  i t .  It  is  oven bettor than our previous V-8. I t  is  largo .
more rugged and mechanically a better Job a l l  round. —tii

I r ^ l l y  say this in an advertisement because I Kno. the car .111

back it  up.

atecl -since all men are alike 
always as before.

So .she said to him "Yes. I ’ll bt* 
glad to lunch with you again"

"Claire.” Van said eagerly when 
they met. ’'I ’ve a lark all planned. 
Let's slip up to Lake Tahoe for a 
day!”

Claire was shocked. "What?”
“Oh. it’ll be all right. I know 

a fine family that will go too 
It ’ll be fun. Don't disappoint 
me "

"But—” Claire demurred.
I " I  tell you It won't make any 
difference in this—this business 
here. Let’s get away from it for 
a holiday.”

So they went the next Sunday. 
They stopped to get their com
panions. Claire was Introduced to 
Henry Anderson, his wife, and  
their child of three. Claire .saw 
the tidy little house, and It 
reminded her of the one like it 
she had left to come to Reno She 
went into the kitchen where 
Henry wa.s awkwardly trying to 
help fix the lunch. She saw their 
happines.s, and a lump came to 
her throat.

"What are you trying to do. 
Van?" she whispered, tears in her 
eyes. "Make me feel badly— 
envious?”

Van squeezed her hand, but 
said nothing.

Claire had heard all about Lake 
Tahoe from tourists, but she wa.s 
totally unprepared for Us actu
ality. Its s h e e r  beauty. I t s  
serenity gave the very atmos
phere an unhurried, quietly happy 
tinge. Claire’s heart warmed and 
stayed that way all day. It was 
afternoon before they realized it.

” A hike is in order,” Van sug
gested.

Claire got up.
"You go too if you want to. 

Henry.” said Mrs Anderson "The 
baby's asleep, and I better stay 
with him.”

’"I'll .stay with y o u.” said 
Henry. "You two go on.”

Claire and Van looked at them 
and then glanced significantly at 
each other before they left.

But it was at dusk that the 
lake cast its greatest spell. That 
magic dared anybody to break the 
silence.

But Van did ‘ Tm remember
ing.” he said moodily, "Just such 
a time as this—and it was only

one of many—with -with my
wife.”

* Tni remembering.” C l a i r e  
answered, ’’many, many things. 
You know,” she breathed deaply, 
“all this makes all quarrels and 
troubles so—so petty.”

‘Tve been feeling that way 
too,” said Van.

” I bet if home-loving husbands 
and pleasure-loving wives o n 
divorce bent came yp here from 
R e n o  together, they'd realize 
things better - know that no little 
things matter.”

"Except love.” V an  agreed. 
"They’d be crazy not to.”

They looked at each other.
"I do love you. Claire,” Van said 

hu.skily, "despite my faults.” 
Claire put her hand tentatively 

under his chin. "You were rather 
a dear—to be so willing to help 
about this this divorce.”

They .sat close together for a 
long while, dreamily star gazing 

Finally Van stirred. "Well. Mrs. 
I,anrastrr, tomorrow let’s leave 
this beastly divorce busine.ss and 
return to our home.”

And Claire said. “ Mr. Lancaster 
—dearest—of course we will!”

JOHN W, NORMAN
IN LOCAL HOSPITAL

John W. Norman U In the Halley 
Si Love Sanitarium In a critical 
condition. One of Mr. Norman’s 
legs was amputated Monday after
noon after he was brought here 
from Dallas fur the operation. He 
was resting fairly well Tuesday 
noon but his condition was sUU 
considered serious.

Mr. Norman resided at Paint 
Ruck for many years but for the 
past ten years has been making 
home at Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Z V. Turner are 
the proud parents of a fine seven- 
jx)und girl, born Sunday morning 
Mrs Turner and daughter are 
both doing nicely

R. E George, manager of The 
Hub. is carrying his arm In a 
sling as result of an accidental 
fall the post week-end. Several 
bones were broken in the forearm.

Francis Pearce, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs F M Pearce, Is resting 
fairly well according to reports 
Tuesday He Is suffering from 
pneumonia following an attack of 
measles.

New Hampshire, Delaware and 
South Carolina each had their 
own presidents at one time. The 
title was changed to governor by 
South Carolina In 1778 .and the 
other two states changed In 1793.

Plans for construction of a $1,- 
500,000 group of buildings for Dil
lard University, New Orleans 
negro Institution, has been ap
proved.

Rubber Stamps. Ballinger Print
ing Co.

V— — —

Styles may come 

Styles may go.

But we always fix 

Your .shoes Just so.

(Another Next Week)

BOB CARSEY  

Shoe Shop

Arm strong
PLUMBING CO.

Téléphonés:

Day 197 Night 512

II. L. TOOKKR 
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Security State Bank 
General practice in all courts. 

Balllngrr, Texas 
Telephone 51

Complete Abstracts to Land 
in Runnels County 

GUARA.Vnr TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas 

Office B. Sbepperd A Co„ Bldg.

DON’T
S u f f e r

ANOTHER DAY
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i .  Y. Pearce Drug Co.

UL’ E are in a position to sell you all kinds of Old lin e  
Insurance policies with premiums payable on a monthly 

ba.sis. Ages; One month to 75 years.

Jack Nixon —  Bill Griffis
Agents

Telephone 56

‘Travelers Cheques’
Tlie safest and most convenient 
way to carry your money wliile 

traveling.
Identification by your signature. 

For sale by
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Have Y  ours Tested Free Now!
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Nolirr of FropoHrd Amrndmmt to 

the Constitution of Texas
8 J R No 3 

^B e It Reaolved by the Lenl^lature 
9  of the 8Ule of Texas:

Section 1. That Article IX of 
the Constitution of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a 
■ectlon to be Section 3, which 
ahall provide;

. “gacUon 3. (1) Holding Uie be- 
^  Uef that the highest degree of 

self government which is 
conaiatent with the efficient con
duct of those affairs by necessity 
lodged in the Nation and the 
State will prove most responsive 
to the will of the people, and re
sult to reward their diligence and 
IntalUgence by greater economy 
and efficiency in their local gov- 
ernmenUl affairs, it hereby is 
ordained:

“ (2) Any county having a 
population of sixty-two thousand 
(tti.OOO) or more according to the 
the last Federal Census m ay 
adopt a County Home Rule Char
ter, to embrace those powers ap
propriate hereto, within th e  
specific llmitatloits hereinafter 
provided. It further is provided 
that the Legislature, by a favor
ing vote of two-thirds of the total 
membership of both the Senate 
and the House of Representatives, 
may authorize any county, having 
a population less than that above 
specified, to proceed hereunder for 
the adoption of a Charter, how
ever as a condition for such auth
orization. It is required that 
notice of the Intent to seek Legis
lative authority hereunder mu.st 
be published in one of mure trews- 
pepers, to give general circu
lation in the county affected, not 
less than once per week for four 
< 4 )  consecutive weeks, and the 
first of such publications shall ap
pear not less than thirty (30) days 
next prior to the time an Act 
making proposal hereunder may be 
Introduced in the Legislature. No 
County Home Rule Charter may 
be adopted by any county save 
upon a favoring vote of the resi
dent qualified electors of the 

.a ffected county. In elections sub- 
*Nnltting to the voters a proposal 

to adopt a Charter (unless other
wise provided by a two-thirds vote 
of the total membership of each 
House of the Legislature) the votes 
cast by the qualified electors 
residing within the limits of all 

>g the Incorporated cities and towns 
of the county shall be separately 
kept but collectively counted and 
the votes of the qualified electors 
of the county who do not reside 
wlthli#the limlU of any incorp
orated city or town likewise shall 
be separately kept and separately 
counted, and unless there b«‘ a 
favoring majority of the votes 
cast within and a favoring 
majority of the votes cast with
out such collective cities and 
towns, the Charter shall not be 
adopted. It Is expressly forbidden 
that any such Charter may in- 
consonantly affect the operation 
of the General Laws of the Htate 
relating to the judical, tax, fiscal, 
educational, police, highway and 
health systems, or any other de
partment of the State’s superior 
government. Nothing herein con
tained shall be deemed to auth
orize the adoption of a Charter 
provision Iniinlcal to or incon- 
istent with the sovereignity and 
esUblished public policies of this 
SUte. and no provision having 
such vice shall have validity as 
against the SUte. No Charter pro
vision may operate to impair the 
exemption of homesteads m  esUb
lished by this Constitution and 
the SUtutes relating thereto.

“ (3) a A Charter hereunder 
may provide: the continuance of 
o f  a County Commissioners 

^Court. as now constituted, to 
^  serve as the governing twdy 

of a county to operate hereunder, 
or, may provide for a governing 
body otherwise constituted, which
shall be elective, and .service there
in shall be upon such qualifica
tion for such terms, under such 

rplan of representation, and upon 
such condition of tenure and com- 
pensaion as may be fixed by any 
such Charter. The terms for 
service in such governing body 
may exceed two <2) years, but 
shall not exceed six (6) years. In 
any event. In addition to the 
powers and duties provided b> 
any such Charter, such governing 
body shall exercise all powers, and 
discharge all duties which. In the 
absence of the provisions hereof, 
would devolve by law on County 
Commissioners and County Com
missioners’ Courts. Further, any 
such Charter may provide for the 
o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  reorganization, 
establishment and administration 
of the government of the county. 
Including the control and regula
tion of the performance of and 
the compensation for all duties 
required in the conduct of the 
county affairs, subject to the llmi- 
tatlons herein provided

“b A Charter hereunder may 
provide that Judge-s of County 
Courts (including t h a t  County 
Court designated in thl.s Consti
tution), and Ju-stlces of the Peace 
be compen.sated upon a 
basis in lieu of fees. The Jurisdic
tion of the County Court desig
nated in this Constitution, a n d 
the duties of the Judges thereof, 
may be confined to that general 
juridiction of a Projwte Court 
which elsewhere Ls defined in this 
Constitution The office of Jus
tice of the Peace may be made 
either elective o r appointive 
Other than as herein provided, 
no such Charter shall provide for
^terlng the Jurisdlclton or pro-
Rdure of any Court The dutle.s 
o f District Attorney and  or 
County Attorney may be conflried 
to representing the Slate in civil 
cases to which the state is a party 
and to enforcement of the State s 

.Penal Code, and the compensation 
said attorneys may be fixed on 

a salary basis In lieu of fees
*‘c Save as hereinabove and 

hereinafter otherwise providf^. 
such Charters, within the limlU 
expres-sed therein, may luvest the 
governing body to be established 
for any county electing to operate 
hereunder with the puwer to 
create, consolidate or abolish any 
office or department, whether 
treated by other provisions of the 
ConsUtutlons or by statute, define 
the duties thereof, fix the com
pensation f o r  service therein 
make the same elective or appoin
tive and praacrlbe the time, quali
fications and conditions for tenure 
In an» such office, save, that no 
such Charter other than as here
inbefore authoriMd, shall provide 
to refulate the status, service.

duties or compensation of mem
bers of the Legislature. Judges of 
tile Couits, District Attorneys. 
County Attorneys, or any office 
whaU‘ver by the law of the Slate 
required to be filled by an elec
tion embracing more than one 
county Excepting h e r e f r o m  
nominations, elections or appoint
ments t o offices, th e  terms 
whereof may not h a v e  expired 
prior to the adoption of this 
Amendment to the Constitution, 
at such time as a Charter pro
vision adopted Irereundcr may be 
in effect (save as to those offices 
which must continue to be elec
tive, us herein elsewhere speci
fied) all terms of county officers 
and all contracts for the giving 
of service by deputies under such 
officers, may be subject to termi
nation by the administrative body 
of the county, under an adopted 
Charier so providing, and tliere 
shall be no liability by reason 
lliereof.

“d Any county electing to  
operate hereunder shall have the 
power, by Charter provision, to 
levy, as.se.ss and collect taxes, and 
to fix the maximum rate fur ud 
valorem taxes to be levied for 
specific purposes, In accordance 
with the Constitution aird laws of 
this State, provided, however, 
that the limit of the aggregate 
taxe.s which m ay lx* levied, 
asses.sed and collected hereunder 
shall not exceed the limit or total 
fixed, or hereafter to be fixed, by 
thl.s Constitution to c o n t r o l  
counties, and the annual assess- 
men upon property, both real, 
personal and mixed, shall be a 
first superior and prior lien 
thereon.

"e. In addition to the powers 
herein provided, and In addition 
to powers included in County 
Home Rule Charters, any county 

I may, by a majority vole of the 
qualified electors of said county, 
amend Its Charter to Include 

j  other powers, functions, duties 
I and rights which now or here- I after may be provided by this 
i Constitution and the statutes of 
j  the State for counties.

" ( 4)  Any county operating 
hereunder shall have the power to 
borrow money for all purpo.ses 
lawful under Its Charter, to 

I Include the refunding of a lawful 
1 debt. In a manner conforming to 
the General Laws of the State. I and may issue therefor its obliga
tions. Such obligations, other 
than those to refund a lawful 
debt, shall not be valid unles.s 
authorized by a majority of all 
votes cast by those resident quali
fied votes of the area affected by 
the taxes required to retire such 
o b I i g a t i o n .s, who may vote 

.thereon In ca.se of county obll- 
I gallons, maturing after a period 
> of five 15) years, the same shall 
I be issued to mature .serially, 
fixing the first maturity of prin- 

I etpal at a time not to exceed two 
'21 years next after tlie date of 
the Issuance of such obligations. 
Such obligations may pledge the 
full faith and credit of the 
county; but in no event shall the 
aggregate obligations -so Issued, In 
principal amount outstanding at 
any one time, exceed the then 
existing Constitutional limiUs for 
such obligations and such indebt
edness and its supporting tax 
shall con.stUute a first a n d  
superior lien upon th e  property 
taxable In such county. No obli
gation Issued hereunder shall be 
valid unless prior to the time of 
the Issuance thereof there be 
levied a tax sufficient to retire 
the same as It matures, which tax 
shall not exceed the then existing 
Constitutional limits.

••<5.) Such Charter may auth 
orize the governing body of a 
county operating hereunder to 
prescribe the schedule of fees to 
be charged by the officers of the 
county for specified service, to be 
in lieu of the schedule for such 
fees prescribed by the General 
Laws of the State; and, to appro
priate such fec.s to such funds as 
the Charter may prescribe; pro
vided, however, no fee for a 
specified .service shall exceed in 
amount the fee fixed by General 
Law for that same .service. Such 
Charters as to all judicial officers, 
other than District Judges, may 
pre.scribe the qualifications for 
services, provided the standard.s 
therefor be not lower than tho.sr 
fixed by the General Laws of the 
State.

•‘ (6 ) a. Subject to the express 
limitations upon the exercise of 
the powers by this subdivision to 
bt> authorized, such Charters may 
provide (or omit to provide) that 
the governmental and or proprie
tary functions of any city, town, 
district or other defined political 
subdivision (which Ls a govern
mental agency an d  embraced 
within the boundaries of the 
county) be transferred, either a.s 
to .sonic or all of the functions 
thereof, and yielded to the control 
of the administrative body of the 
county. No such transfer o r 
yielding of functions may be 
effected, unless the proposal Is 
.submitted to a vote of the people, 
and, unless otherwl.se provided by 
a two-thirds vote of the total 
membership of each House of the 
Legislature, such a proposal shall 
be submitted a.s a separate l.s.sue. 
and the vote within and without 
any such city, town, district, or 
other defined governmental entity, 
shall be separately cast and 
counted, and unle.s,s two-thlrd.s 
of the qualified votes cast within 
the yielding defined govern
mental entity, and a majority of 
the qualified votes ca.st in the 
remainder of the county, favor 
the proposi'd merger, it shall not 
be effected. In ease of th e  
mergers hereby authorized, with
out expre.ss Charter provision 
therefor, in so far as may b<‘ 
required to make effective the 
objert of the propo.sod merger 
the county shall succeed to all 
the appropriate lawful powers, 
duties, rights, proi'edures, reslrle- 
Uons and limitations which prior 
to the merger were repased In. or 
imposed upon, the yielding gov
ernmental agency. Particularly, It 
is provided that the power to 
create funded indebtedness and 
to levy taxes In support thereof 
may be exercised only by such

firocedures, and within s uc h  
Imlts as now are. or hereafter 

may be, provided by la w  to 
control s u c h  appropriate other 
fovernmental agenclea were they 
to be Independently administered 
Such merlerà may be effected 
under proposed contracts between 
the county and any such yleld-

ing goveriunentul agency, to b*- 
approved at an election as here
inbefore provided for. In order 
to increase governmental efll- 
ciPiicy and effect economy th e  
county may contract with the 
pnncipul city of the county to 
perform one or more of its 
(unctions, provided sucli con
tracts shall nut be valid for more 
than two (2) years.

b In cases of the partial or 
tompieie merger of the govern
ment of a city operating under a 
Home Rule Charter, with the 
government of a county operating 
hereunder, tliose city Charter pro- 

I visions uttected thereby stiall 
! cease to control, and Uie county 
Charier provisions shall control.

I ■ c. When any embraced Incorp- 
; orated city or town elects to merge 
, its governmental functions with 
those of the county under the pro- 

¡ visions hereof, .such Charter may 
t provide fur defining or redefin
ing the boundaries of such cities 

' and towns, provided. However, that 
' in defining or redefining the 
boundaries of such cities and 
towns, .such boundaries may be 
extended only to include those 
areas contiguous to such cities as 
are urban in cliaructer; and as to 
such cities or towns and for the 
benefit Uiereof the county, in 
addition to the primary city and 
county tax liereln authorized and 
any other lawful district taxi may 
levy and collect taxes upon the 
property taxable within such city 
or town a.s deiined or redefined, 
witliin file limits authorized by 
Scitiuns 4 and 5 of Article IX ol 
tins Con.stiluUon, )ur any Amend
ment thereof) for incorporated 
citie.s according to the pupulatlon,

( provided that no tax greater than 
that exLsting at the tune of such 
merger or lor any added purpo.se 
shall be imposed upon any such 
city or town unle.ss authorized by 
a majority of all votes cast by 

I the resident qualified voters of 
sucli city or town.

d Areas urban in character 
though nut incorporated, under 
appropriate Charier provision may 
be deiined as such by the govern- 

, ing body of the county, provided,
' however, tlial no portion ol the 
county shall be defined as an 
urban area unless it has sufficient 
population to entitle It to in
corporate under the then existing 
laws of the State; and no such 
urban area, when created shall be 
vested with and taxing or bond- 

, ing |K)wcr wlch it would not pos
sess if it were operating as a sep
arate Incorporated unit under the 
then existing Constitutional and 
Statutory provisions of this State; 
and provided further that the 
governing body of the county lor 
the government ol such area.-> 

I shall h a v e  and exerci.se all 
'powers an d  authority granted 
by law to tlie g o v e r n i n g  

' bodies of similar areas when 
I separately incorporated a .s a 
j  city or town, and such area:, 
.sliall be subject to additional lax- 

I alion within the same Constilul- 
‘ lonal hnnUs as coiurol lax.tlion loi 
a city or a town of like popula- 
iion Likewise such Charter may 
provide for the governing board 
of the county subject to existing 
Coiutilutional and statutory pro- 
vLslons to define, create and ad
minister districts, and have and 
exercise tfie powers and authority

f¡ranted by the Constitution and 
aws relative to the same.

■•(7). No provision of this Con
stitution Inconsenant with the 
provisions of this Section 3, of 
Article IX. .shall be held to control 
the provisions of a Charter 
adopted hereunder, and conform
ing herewith. Charters adopted 
hereunder shall make appropriate 
provision for the abandonment, 
revocation, and amendment there
of. subject only to the require
ments that there must bt* a fav
oring majority of the vote cast 
uj)on sucli a proposal, by the 
qualified resident electors of the 
county, and. no Charter may for 
bid amendments thereof for a 
time greater than two (2) years. 
The provisions hereof shall be self 
executing, subject only to the 
duty of the Legi.slatiire to jni.s.s all 
laws (consistent herewith) which 
mav be ncces.siiry to carry out the 
Intent and purpose hereof. Fur
ther, the Lcgl.siatiirc shall pre- 
s<-rlbc a procedure for submitting 
to decision, by a majority vote ol 
the electors voting thereon, pro
posed alternate an d  elective 
Charter jirovislons.”

Section 2 Tlic foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment .shall be 
submitted to the qualified electors 
of the Stale at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the 
fourth Saturday in August. 1933. 
at which election all ballots sliall 
have printed thereon the follow-
iDX: . ,•For the Amendment to Article 
IX of the Con.stiluUon of Texas, 
a d d i n g  Section 3, providing 
authority for the adoption ol 
a Home Rule Charter by the 
voters in counties having a popu
lation o f slxly-lwo thousand 
162.000) or more, to effect more 
sufficient and economical govern
ment within such countle.s. and to 
authorize mergers of separate 
governmental agencies w i t h i n  
such countie.s as may from time 
to lime be authorized by vote of 
the people therein ”

"Against the Amendment to 
Article IX of the Con.stltutlon of 
Texas, adding Section 3, provid
ing authority for the adoj>tion 
of a Home Rule Charter by the 
voters 1 n counties having a 
population of sixly-two Ihou.sand 
162.000) or more, to effect more 
efficient and economical govern
ment within .such counties, and 
to authorize mergers of separate 
governmental agencies w i t h i n  
surh eoiintles as may from time 
to time be authorized by vote of 
the jieople therein "

Each voter shall .seraleh out 
one of the above listed elau.ses 
on s uc h  ballot, leaving un- 
scratehed that jwitlcular clause 
which expres.ses his vole on the 
proposed Amendment to which It 
relates.

Section 3 The Governor of IhLs 
Stale Is hereby directed to issue 
the nece.ssary proclamation order
ing an election In conformity 
herewith to determine whether 
or not the propo.sed Constitu
tional Amendment set f o r t h  
herein shall be adopted, and the 
Governor shall have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this 
State
(A Correct Copy)

W, W HEATH 
Secretary of (State------------•-----Í—

It paya to read the ada.

Bearcats Ral l y  
In Ninth inning 

To Beat Winters
'Tlie Ballinger Bearcats won an 

exciting baseball game from the 
Winters team here Sunday after
noon when Miller sent a sizzling 
single over third ba.se to score 
Coker for the winning run in the 
last of the ninth inning. A gixid 
slzi'd crowd witnes.sed the fa.st 
game.

I’ lans are underway thi.s week 
to form a Runnel.s-C o n c h o 
League, to be compo.sed of Ballin
ger. Winters, Mile.s, N o r t o n  
Hatchel, and Eola. and if pro- 
jxi.sals aie acceptable the cln ull 
will b«‘ operated similar to other 
week-end leagues in the stale A 
president will b<* e l e c t e d ,  a 
schedule arranged (or the sum
mer, and rules adopU-d regulating 
the transfer of players from one 
team to another.

Virdln was .sent to the mound 
for the Bearcats In the fourth 
inning after the Winters sluggcr.s 
had got to Dankworth for five 
runs in the second and third 
Virdin p i t c h e d  e a s i l y  the 
remainder of the game, allowing 
no hits, walking only one man. 
striking out six and m only one 
Inning did more than three men 
go to the plate. Wet.sel hurled 
the entire game for the visitors, 
keeping Ballinger's thirteen hits 
well scattered and holding the 
score even until the final frame

An effort Is being made to bring 
Mo.se Simms and hts Abilene 

j Oilers of the West Texas League I  here next Sunday afternoon This 
j us one of the fastest teams in this 
I part of the state.

« H E 3 $ ^ S q c T e i y

The box score for the Winters-
Ballinger tilt follow .
Ballinger— AB K H E
Crockett. 2b 4 1 0 0
Si'hnable. 3b 5 l 3 0
Hardy, If 2 2 1 0
Corbitt, cf 4 0 0 0
Coker, rf 5 1 2 1
Rencau. lb 5 Ü 2 0
Miller, c 5 1 3 u
Mar.sli. .S.S 4 0 1 1
Dankworth, p 1 0 0 Ü
Virdin, ji 3 0 1 V

38 6 13 2

Winters— ,4B K II 1
Donige, 3b 5 1 2 0
Puckett, If 4 0 Ü Ü
Ander.son, eg 4 1 1 0
WeUsel, p 4 1 1 0
Dunn, c 4 u 2 0
L. Si'ott. lb 4 2 2 0
Brown. 2b 4 0 1 1
Bagwell, ss 4 0 1 1
D Scott, rf 3 0 0 0

36 5 10 o

FEET FEEL FINE 
ALL THE TLME

Soak your poor, weary, sore 
burning, inflamed feet for 20 
minutes tonight m a gallon ol 
valor to whicti I) tablcspoonsful 

of Radox ha.s been added.
If your feet dun'l feel .so fine 

and .sturdy tomorrow morning you 
can walk milc.s witliout discomfort

money back from Week.s Drug 
Store or any live druggist Ask 
for Radox 4.5 cents 

*
Card of Thanks

We wLs)i to Hiank our friend.s 
and ncighbor.s. also the doctors 
and nurses, for tlicir many deeds 
of klndne.ss and words of sym
pathy; al.so for the beautiful 
floral offering

.May Ctod blc.' . each of you. in 
your hour of sorrow

Mrs J A Webb and children 
Mr. and Mr.- J H. Webb and 

children It- ’
♦

Tt.KR.\( IN(i IN MITCIIKI.L
(O l NTY I\( KE.\SES CROP

COLORADO, Tex . May 22 Ter
races in Mitchell l•olmly have in- 
crea.sed rroj) yiekl.s an average of 
0 3 ',. kc|)t sand from blowing to 

a large extent, .saved much rc- 
j»laiitlng, :ind have filled up many 
ditches and wa.shc.s according to 
rcjiorts of 65 farmers to W S 
Foster, county .igenl .MI but two 
.«'stifieil to incr'sised crop.s from 
terraces and contours 53 reported 
less blowing of .sand. 46 were 
savi d replanting, and 57 .said ter
races were filling up ditches and 
Kulllc.s. Land value.- were In- 
erca.vd $3 05 j)cr acre, 24 said Of 
the 30 men who had used both 
level and sloping terraces, 22 pre
ferred level terraces 

♦
George Stowe left Friday for 

his home at Abilene where he 
will sjx nd t h e summer Mi 
Stowe w i l l  attend a football 
coaching school this summer and 
brush up on new plays and rule.s 
for the next sea.son

♦ ---------
O O. Woodroof left Sunday for 

a vacation on the coast where he 
will be for seveial werks. Dan 
Woodroof accompanied her father 
to San Antonio, returning h e r e  
til« fitat of Ihia wreck.

It paya to read the ada.

Technicolor Thriller "The Mystery
of the Was Museum’’ Opens at 

Palace Theatre Tomorrow
One of the strangest and most 

exciting thrillers. "The Mystery of 
the Wax Museum,” will open a 
two-day run at the Palace The
atre tomorrow ( Wedne.sday), with 
Lionel AlwUI, Olenda Farrell, 
Frank McHugh and Fay Wiay 
heading a large cast of sterling 
players.

The story, taken from the play 
by C'harle.s S. Belden, deals with 
a series of mysterious dl.sappear- 
unce.s of both living persons and 
liuman bodie.s and the ajipearance 
of a terrifying monster. The plot 
centers alxjut a wax museum 
which has on display exception
ally life-like figure.s of personages 
of hl.story and notorious crim
inals.

Important roles are enacted by 
Allen Vincent, Gavin Gordon. 
Fklwin Maxwell, Holmes Herbert 
Arthur E’dmund Carewe. 'fhomas 
K Jai'kson and Monica Banni.ster

The jmture is jihotographed 
entirely in Technicolor w i t h  
unusual lighting effects used to 
heighten the fa.scinating dram^ 
and mystery that dominate the 
production The direction has 
been handled by Michael Curtiz, 
who i.s universally accepted as a 
past master in directing my.sU-ry 
thrillers Curtiz, it will U- remem- 
b< red. handled the megaphone for 
the Warner Bros, picture. "Doclor 
X." winch was a tremendous 
sen.sation last year.

In addition to its exntemenl 
and su.sjxMise there is a romantic 
love angle with no end of humor 
supplied by smart, witty dialogue 
between Olenda Farrell, the hard- 
boiled wi.se-cracking reporter who 
is on the trail ol the mystery and 
her managing editor, a part 
played by Frank McHugh

Thrills. < hills and 'IpilU Feature 
Sew Sea Speedway Film

Sjwed I>emi)n." a Columbia 
picture ftiiluring William Collier 
Jr , Joan Mar.sh, Wheeler Oak- 
man and Rob*-rt Fill- t h e first 
film dealing with the .spectacular 
:porl of the n u l e  a-mmute out
board motor boats, will be the 
,crcen feature a; the Palace 
Tlieatre Friday and Saturday d 
this week

Thrilling championship races of 
the little crafts which zip over the 
watei at the .speed of .sixty milc.s 
an hour hair-raising crack-up.s 
and crashes make "Speed Demon ’ 
a rare treat

The story deals with the efforts 
of Collier, as a champion sjK-ed- 
boat driver, to redeem hlm.self 
from the di.sgrace of having been 
susjiended for racing while Intoxi
cated. and later falling in with a 
crooked mob of racketeers He 
doi's this, through the love of a 
girl and a little waif from an 
o r i> h a n a g e w horn h e hû  
befriended.

Rodney Pantages. champion in 
his cla.ss was employed to handlt; 
Hie difficult boating .sequenns 
Five of the ton boat.s used in 
these scene.’-- are national record 
holders Other champion; w ho 
ippear in Si>ecd IVinon' arc Joe 
»anzi Her.sshcy Reynold.-, and 
Roger SwartwcHid, while -amie of 
tile jHoininent phueis in tlie c.i.-l 
■ujij'Kjrting the feat lin'd jirinclpals 
.lie Frank Sheridan. Wa d e  B"- 
tclcr, F u z, z y Knight. Geòrgie 
Ernest, clever child actor: E<i Lc 
Saint. Ethan Laidlaw and Harry 
Tenbrook.

♦
M1.S.S Helen Brewer returned 

home Sunday from Odes-.a where 
she had b«'en teaching .-a tiool lor 
the jxi.st year

Mrs Charles F Bailey guve a 
final compliment to her niece. 
Miss Mary Alice Leathern, on 
Saturday aft.(rnoon prior to h e r  

i departure for her home at Lawn 
S e n i o r  A fftlirs Given when sixteen friends were hidden 

, ,  . I V *  , to 5 o'clock tea in the BuBey
1 rominence Duiinj? I home on Eighth street. T h »

W e e k  I prettily laid tea table was centered
, . , i_i„' With a stack of “train letter«*'Interesting an d  pleasurable . . .  . ,

J . J . . tied in pinkc'ates were added to Senior calen-1
ders last week when various' ^
members of the 1933 class were ]

Guests were: Misses Nell Bhep-

ribbons and showered 
roses and white tiu-k-

compllmented in varied ways by ■ 
friends and parents. |

Last F r i d a y  morning Miss I 
Mary Lee Gentry was named 
guest of honor by Miss Mlnneola! 
Cox, wlio entertained for her in i 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs E S Cox on Eighth Street.

Lovely pink and white blooms 
stre.s.sed the cla.ss color.s as did 
apjxiinlinents for t li e games of 
bridge and the luncheon plate 

Mrs Cox and Miss Sybil Cox 
assisted the hostess.

Guest.s were Musses Gentry, 
Margaret Ladwig, Marcella White. 
Mary Alice Leathers, Wilma Neas 
Helen Moore, Clara Mae Forgey 
and Elsie Motley.

The affair given by Miss Dotsy 
Sims on Thur.sday evening to 
honor John A Nicholson took the 
form of a swimming party and 
picnic .supjHT followed by dancing 
at the Ballinger Country Club 

Mr and Mrs A C Bauer. Jr . 
and Mi.ss Eva Ruth F o r g e y  
as.sisted Miss Slm.s In making this
occasion a very thoroughly enjoy- i Rape, p'red Caudle, 
able one for; Mls.ses Clara Mae miss Joyce Cathey
Forgey, Helen Thomson. Elsie I __
Motley, Mary Copeland, M a r y  
Alice Leathers, Emma Jean Jone.s. 
and Mary Parks, John A Nichol
son, Marion Connelly. Jack Lynn.
John Hollingsworth. Sam Malone,
Maurice Bartlett and John Q Mc
Adams

were:
jrerd, Mary Copeland, Elsie and 
Elizabeth Motley, Dorothy Cam
eron, Bettie Sue Barnett, C’Jar* 
Mae Forgey, Marcella W l i l t e .  
Helen Moore, Emma Jean June«, 
M a r y  Parks, Helen Thomson, 
Y o l a n d a  McWilliams, Jenru* 
Krempin, Vera and Velma Taylor. 

♦  ♦  ♦
J. O. T. ('lass .Meets 

Members of the J O. Y cluae of 
the Ballinger Baptist Church met 
with Mrs J A Killough at her 
home on Eighth Street on Ities- 
day of last week 

Miss Joyce Cathey, pre.sidtnt, 
presided over the business session 
when reports were adopted and 
new business transacted

During the social hour. whieJj 
clo.sed the monthly meet, "joy«** 
were revealed an d  gift;: ex-
( iianged The c l a s s  quartette 
rendered several numbers and 
Mrs Carl Black sang two songs. 
An attractive salad plate was 
served to Mines J G Thoinjj«on, 
Burns Holt, H L Thompson Pat
terson, Wayne Woodson. T  A.

Black and

I

A picnic supper at city park was 
a favor on Friday e v e n i n g  
accorded a few close friend.s of 
Muss Mary Copeland The ho.ste \ 
i. a Junior but .several of her 
gue:.; . were niemix r; of the '33 
cla Following a w'lm a delec- 
liihle ‘ jiread iirepiared by Mrs J 
O Dougla.-;- wa- enjoyed by 
Mis.se: rrojieland. Emma Jean' ,  perd.
Jone. l:: ;ie Moth v Mary AIk'p Evan; 
I,eaHiir Mary Park.- He l en|  
Mo.ire, Marcella White Clara Mue 
Forgey and Helen Thomson

SLEEPY AFTER MEALS?
WATCH FOR POISOM

A dopey, tired feeling is utufJJy 
a sign of bowel poisons, that breed 
germs Gel nd of them wit)» Ad- 
lerika Acts on both upper and 
lower bowels without discotnJort. 
J Y Pearce Drug Co 

♦  -
Mr and Mrs J D Motley acted 

as chaperones the past we« e-cnd 
to six young jreople on an ouUng 
to Chnsioval The party left Sat
urday and returned here Monday 
morning Included br .sides Mi and 
Mrs Motley were Mi.s.si-s Elizabi'th 
and Elsie Motley and Nell Eliep- 

Wayne Morgan. Harris 
and T R Burnett

Adding to tins .serie.'- of plea: 
ant sonai affairs wa.- the .sunrise 
breakfa.st and .swimming p a r t y  
given to honor Muss Elsie Motley 
and Jack Lynn by Mr.s J D 
.Moth'y and Mrs E.sles Lynn, ably 
as.sist.«‘d by Messr.s Motley and 
Lynn and Miss EllzatK'th Parker, 
on Saturday morning

Following the swim in the 
Country Club lake full ju.stlce wa.s 
done the deliciou.s breakfast menu 
of bacon, cgg.s. hot rolls, coffee 
and fruit, .spread on a long table 
on Hie spacious screened porch 
Dancing to victrola mu.sic wus the 
breakfa.st aftermath for MUs.se.s 
Motley. Elizabeth Motley Emma ' 
Jean Jones, Mary P:irk.s, Nell 
Shepperd. Belva WaUson, Marcella 
White, Helen Mixire. Mary Cojx - 
land. Helen Thomson. Dorothy 
IhKise. Margaret Ladwig, Bcltic 
Rue Barnett. Eleanor William.' 
Bel nice Mol ley. Wilma Jean Nea' 
Florence Davus. Clara M:ie Forgey 
Fllva Syke.s. Mary Alice La'athers. 
Jack Lynn, Harrus Evan-- Marion 
Connelly Maurice Bartlett. John 
Q McAdanus Sam Malone, John 
A Niehol'ion. Harrell F’lynt. F'/lgar 
Hu*e)n-.iin. Waller Stanley Bailey 
John Holling.sworth. Tom Guin 
Che.sier Taylor. F'.ldwin Williams 
Jones Parrush. T. R Burnette 
and Wayne Morgan

Mr; J H Kipj) of Pa-vudira. 
Cahlorma, and Mmer-al Welti Jr 
here visiting relatives

Tliousanils ot Womu 
Have Taken Cardili 
on Tlieir MoHiers' Âdviee

It in fin Impri'^nlv^ fart that imtiiy 
wniM>n hHVH said thrjr o f
fhi vaJur of ('ardui from 
iiiothd ra.

P t M i r ig c r  « v M c n e r  o f  I m ' p « ’« n  
f ldv i iH «  tn  M rii**<ilcme 4-ould a  irM'f lio r 
ii.i . i  tl . i i i i  t i ia t  «ht* a ( lY Ì P » i* h H r  r lauK ^i  
t.  » î ( .  t i k '  (t  '

C a r  i4ji IM j r lY c n  fl»«* cr**4MI fc ?  rf» 
n i H i i y  c.iiw M of

M liti r t ' iK  ti'.al II if* ar*<t f(kv«>r
i.My kiiGwr. 1 «f>

(Ml  :

■ ■ m ;

to r i ; i «  l i  I g  hx

t ♦* to»$vk MIT» doto n
'.ik« d'ardiji Tna« tl 

(d taiiH' itk»(l 
ro, Am Ì*4'uil)«
Oli u i i i  Hliar« ti'« ckzfkuwt. 
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Ballinger Beauty Shop
Shampoo and 
Wave Set 25c

Permanents S1..50 
and up

F\e Brow and Eye 
Lash I>ye 7.5r

Specials in (ìolden Peacock (.'veiil»B 
Nash .Yparlmenl—207 Eighth SL. 

Phone 5(i0

SPECIAL OFFER
on the Oriiiinal, Genuine 2 -Plow

F A R M A L L  with F arm a ll Tools

UN S H A S O N A B F K  weather 
conditions have created 

an emergency in many farming 
communities. So much held work 
remains undone that it will he im
possible, in many cases, to f(et the 
heldt planted with horse - drawn 
equipment in time to make a full 
crop. In the face of this situation 
the tractor farmer will enjoy a tre
mendous advantajfe.

In this emerftency we announce 
a tp^cial O00T covering the purchase

of the original 2-plow M cCorm ick- 
Deering Farm all with Farm all equip
ment. Here is your chance to ftet 
the genuine, successful, all-purpose 
Farmall tractor that has révolu- 
tioniz.ed row-crop farming.

This is no ordinary offer. T o  the 
man who has been thinking ahout 
the Farmall, or who needs one now, 
this most unusual opportunity it 
too good to pass up.

Th it special offer will be open 
for a limited time only.

Gome in or phone today

KIRK & NACK
Balliniper, Texas
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Want
Vstos «ad Rules

¥Wo ccnU per word flrat Inaer- 
no advertUement accepted 

teea than 25 cenU. All subae- 
it Inaertlon 1 cent per word 

aach IwaerUon
claaattled advertlaementa 

«1 be accompanied by caah un- 
advertlser haa a regular ac< 

H with the paper.
14«  claaalded advertiaement ac> 

aepted on an "until ordered out" i 
%aa>‘4 The number of tlmea the | 
■m i k to ran muat be specified.

Mr.i. L. Schermerhorn. teacher 
of piano and organ In the Bal
linger high school, will close her 
claiMes for the summer Friday 
and plans to leave soon for a visit 
to California She will return 
here next fall.

\V W. Chastain, county clerk. 
Is able to be back down town and 
at his post after several weeks’ 
.stay in the Halley A Love Sani
tarium Mr Chastain Is greatly 
Improved In health and will soon 
be able to throw away his 
crutche.s and begin walking While 
In the hospiUl he received num
erous skin grafts which have 
proved successful

STOLEN—or Lost- One 
l&orw', gear on left fore lei 

high. Finder notify 
tCorry, Norton.

Brown 
I5'x 

Ben F 
23-2t-*

LOST—Spare wheel and casing.
Rroni model A Ford, on Wingate
irond Reward for return to Har-
«omit Motor Co. 19-2t-*

FOR SALE -Five t h o u s a n d
tbuiKlles Hegari, extra good heads
iPat 3. Mapes l6-4t-*

FOR RENT—Two r o o m apart-
ment, clo!»e in. modern conven-
Renee«. Phone 179, Mrs. D C
VtmpHon 25-tf-*

FOR RENT -160 acres of land
kSeo McC'arver St Lynn. 21-tf

W B Woody, Dr, E W’ Stasney 
and H. J Zappe left Friday for 
the fishing region In Mexico They 
will remain on lakes and moun
tain streams fur several days, 
catching ggme fish Mr Zappe 
.ittended the state convention of 
the Knights of Columbus at 
Corpus Chrlsti before Joining the 
party at Laredo

Miss Iona Denton, of Winters, 
spent several days here last week 
In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Oeorge M Oarrett. She returned 
home Saturday to take part In 
recitals in connection with com
mencement.

Carmen Demmer on Tuesday eve
ning of last week at Texas State 
College for Women. Miss Demmer 
was assisted In the recital by 
Miss Beth Butler, pianist She j 
returned home with her parents 
and will spend the summer here.

He was accompanied here by 
Oeorge Dill, also of San Francisco, 
who after spending the week-end 
In Ballinger, left Monday for 
Coffeyvllle, Kansas, to visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parnell and I Mr. and Mrs James Pattaaon, of
I

children, of Dallas, spent Saturday  ̂Cooper, are here this week vlslt- 
and Sunday visiting Mr. Parnell's ing their son. Judge Thos. O. 
father, Jim Parnell. I Patteson, and wife.

Mr and Mrs Harry Lynn and 
daughters left Friday morning on 
their annual vacation trip They 
will visit friends and relatives at  ̂
the old Lynn home in Tennessee, 
later visiting in Mtssisslppl. and* 
will return home via New Orleans I 
and Houston They plan to be 
away two weeks |

A B Lankford, of Abilene, 
visited In Ballinger Saturday and 
Sunday with relatives and friends. 
Mrs Lankford left Saturday for 
San Antonio to visit friends

Mrs Johnnie McOee, of Lam
pasas. Is here for a visit In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Bruce.

Mr and Mrs Jack Holt, of 
Wichita Falls, spent the week-end 
here with relatives and friends. 
They had been west of San An
gelo. looking after business on a 
ranch In which they are inter
ested.

---------- — ----------
.Mr and Mrs. H. F. Demmer 

returned the pa.st week-end from 
Denton where they had been to 
attend the violin recital of Miss

Mr and Mrs. J. F Leathers and 
children, Jo Frankie and Barnett, 
of Lawn, were guests of Mrs. 
Leathers' sister, Mrs C F. Bailey, 
and Dr. Bailey during commence
ment week

Mrs P. M Sudderth, and Mrs. 
Charles Lankford and son, Pat, 
of Abilene, were guests last week 
of Mrs. J. O. Tuckey. |

----------4----------  I
Orady C. Atkins came In Friday 

from San Francisco, California, to 
be the guest of his mother and 
sister, Mrs. H O Atkins and Miss 
Griffle Atkina, for several weeks

Mrs Alfred Luckett. of San 
Angelo, spent Sunday here with 
relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs Sterling Prince 
left Saturday for Athens and 
points in Louisiana where they 
w ill s|)end the summer. Mr. Prince 
will return here before September 
1 and will be principal of the in
termediate school next year.

Mr and Mrs J. W. Cheshire, of 
Waco, spent the week-end here 
with their daughter, Mrs H D. 
Marlin Mrs. Marlin accompanied 
them to Waco Tue.sday and will 
visit there several days.

NOW IN
PROGRESS

THE H UB
Ballinger, Texas

James Edward Mitchell
Tames Edward Mitchell. 3 'j 

years, died at the Halley & Love 
Sanitarium Saturday afternoon at 
1 o ’clock following a s e v e r e  
attack of meningitis The child i 
■wa.4 brought here from the family 
home near L«*aday several day* 
direviou.sly

Suis’Ivors are the mother and! 
step-father Mr and Mrs .\ 
Hanna, and a small sister. Johnnie 
Irene Hanna

Funeral services were held at 
V&XiiAy Sunday afternoon at 2 30 
Rev L. D Hardt, of Paint Rock, 
officiating Interment was made 
In the Leaday cemetery

P . a l l b e a r e r s  were Chester 
Bolden. P R Ransbarger, A R 
Caliler and F C Barsch

King-Holt Company undertakers 
»ere In charge of arrangements 

------ - ■ -
Mr. and Mrs H Q .Mexander 

spent the week-end In Ballinger 
with friends Mr Alexander was 
(ornwerly with the Weeks Drug 
Store here

♦
k€i.s.\ Dorothy Chancey returned 

nome Sunday from Ode.sjia. where 
she taught school the past term

For
STRENGTH,

STABILITY AND
S E C U R IT Y

THE
FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK
H o m o  ( h v i w d  a n d  C o n t r o l l e d

Wednesday
Urinlcd Voiles 

— Printed liatistes 
Ravon Suitings 
Printed Crepes 

\ alues to Hoe, yd.
^ Ard w id r  d rM ra tilr  colors 
a n d  p a t t e r n  %— r  «  t r a 
*»pena l fro m  9 to  ^ 3 #  
onJ> %ard

FREE G(K)DS 
Daily p.m.

Bring your g r e e n  
tirkrts—cash them in 
for mrrrhamlise at 
that hour.

HEAT the Price .Vdvance Huy Now and
SAVE on All ^Our NeedsI ®

This rut price sale brings to you, we believe, the biggest money saving 
opportuiiiti ever offered in this toinmunity, because our prices repre
sent unheard of sarrifiees; because the merchandise we offer is new, 
Iresh st«Hk of cur regular guaranteed quality, always noted for smart
ness. always famous tor value, because everything sold at this .sale is 
backed b> our pledge of nuincy-back guarantee—and we say in all 
seriousness that nothing that this store has promised in many years 
in business can compare with this—CO.ME now. take full advantage of 
these bargains—you will pay much more later. Remember, cotton has 
advanced 3e a lb., wool is now 26c a lb., and leather has advanced over 
L'lO f̂—Don’t delay another day, buy now and S.%VE!

Misses’ Tennis Shoes
B r o w n  only—g o o d

Of That Delirious

Butterkist Bread
The Ideal between-meals 

snack It’s fresh. It’s whole
some. it's good!

LOAF

■At Your Grocery

i ’on nelly’s Bakery
Phone 25

.Men’s
Heavy

Overalls
59c

Silk Dresses 
$5.95Values 

To $12..*>k
Summer's newest styles in elev- 
erlv designed new wash silks, 
rough crepes, spring crepes in 
light and dark shades—a few  
carried over but a value worth 
shouting about at 55.95.

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-at-Law 

Win Practice In All tbc Coarts 
OffWo Over 

Soewfity State Bank 
Telephonoo

enco in OfflM IM
■for. Texas

Silk Dresses 
$2.95Extra

Special
or colorful prints, flat crepes, 
short and long sleeves, dark and 
light colors, exceptionally attrac
tive in their newness of style* 
and a real bargain for 52.95. Come 
early for best selection. first 
come first servd.

Silk Dresses
; r « $ 7 . 4 5

Big variety of new crepes in both 
light and dark shade*, a l s o  
delightful styles ef summer wash 
silks, exquisite models, beautifully 
made, and what a chance to save 
at only 52.45.

SII.K SLIPS
Straight and bias cut Slips, white 
and pink, lace trimmed and well
tailored—a bargain while 69c

House

Dresses 45c

Beat the Price Advance
Wool «riling up to 25c lb. >Vbal will your new Suit 
cost you If you wait?

Hart Schaffner & Marx
SUITS $
$ 2 8  Value 
2 Pair Panta

SUITS $
nada By 
“ Curlee 

$ 16.50  Vai.

14.45
9.95

Tropicals, dark mixed patterns, also gray* in all- 

yeear round weights—lower prices than yyou'll see In 

years—buy now and SAVE! I

Men’ s Work Shoes 
$1.29 and $1.49
Black and Tan leather. Rubber 
heels. Paner soles—all sixes at 
less than cost.

.Men's Flörsheim 
SHOES & OXFORDS

r  $5.95
Entirely new stock, some of the 
styles arrived but a few days ago 
—but we need the cash, so out 
they go at the lowest prices ever 
quoted on these famous shoes, all 
new models at 55.95.

Men’s Stacy Adams 
SHOES & OXFORDS

Dress Up the 

House for Spring

D E C O R A T E
Prices Lower than Ever Before

It's a !oy to have the rooms re- 
papered and woodwork painted 
or varnished In the spring. The 
whole house seems In tune with 
the freshness of the season. 
Careful workmanship, materials 
of fine quality, serve to em
phasize the greatly lowered 
prices.

Paper 
for room 
complete 

from 
$2.00 
up.

KiK0-t4e»'

PALACE THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday

Rovoalod In Evory Anum  
Ing, Norvo-Shattorlng 
Dot.ll . . . JUE  LQy£

RIDDLE THEY WERE 
AFRAID TO SOLVE!
Eves Wanwr Bra«, who ebsttoagsd 
ih* ysdtrworlJ with " Pohlic B m m j ,“ 
•hocked Americs with "I A a  s 
Pugitiv*," upeet • •mug •••iai eyw 
lem With "Lile Begins,” tk*
d*en •/ ik t i/udt* while they made 
thie picture!

512.5«

Value $7.95

Quicklii

Brand new stock in straight and 
rombination lasts. kid leather, 
brown or tan. Those who know 
Stacy .Adams footwear will buy 
them in a hurry at this extra
ordinary low price.

New S|K)rt 
OXFORDS

r :  $2.95
.All leather, black and white, tan 
and white; also all white—the 
best value you have ever bought 
at this lew price.

Ladies’ White S t r a p  
Sandals............. S1.39
Sixes 3 to 5. brand new styles of 
washable elk leather, stylish and 
durable, perforated 3-eyelet ties 
and strap«.

Indies* White Pumps
^3.45 values .. »2.79
White pumps of pig skin, full kid 
lined, perforated vamp, also three- 
ryeleet ties, new popular summer 
styles.

L I O N E L  A T W I L L  
P A Y  W R A Y  
G L E N D A  F A R R E L L  
F I ^ A N K  M o H U Q H

' - r-'*.. Vr .

IS SHE 
WOMAN 
OR WAX?

THE HUB Department Store 

Ballingrer, Texas

also

JACK H A LE Y
In

"W R O N G O R ILLA ” 

Starting Sunday
Warren William - Loretta Young 

‘EMPLOYEE’S ENTRANCE”<«l


